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HOPE
THE SECOND HAND MAN

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

oend iViaciiine Shop
All Kinds of Saw Mill and Farming

R-E-P-A-I- -R-S

We Carry a Large Stock of

Auto Repairs and Supplies

Wall St., next to Opera House

If you cans for the BEST GOODS
at the BEST PRICES

trade with

H. J. Eggleston
Manufacturer of Harness anil Saddles

Dealer in Wagons, Buggies, Farm Implements
Hay and Grain for sale.

LUMBER
OF ALL KINDS

Irrigating Lath and House Lath
A Specialty

The timber we cut from ii the beat in the conn-tr- y,

mill A!i mile toutbeut of Bend.

Pine Forest Lumber Com'y
BEND, OREGON

Bargain Period
November 8 to December 20, 1911

THE BEND BULLETIN
and

PORTLAND DAILY TELEGRAM
Entire Year of 1912

Rest of 1911 Free.
Regular Rates 30.50 for Both Papers.
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IIINII ME
QUORUA1 OBTAINED ON

THURSDAY NIGHT

Two Arc Lights Ordered linlnllcd
Near Hie Depot sail Sidewalk
Lending thereto llultt Altiiith'H

Hills Amount to Over n $1000

With a quorum present, the City

Council hold its roKulnr November
meeting Thursday nlKht. All woro
present except Councilmnn Kelley.

Bills totaling $10'J.57 were
and warrants ordered drawn.

A InrRO part of this amount was for
the buildinjr of sidewalks for which

the city will be reimbursed by the
owners of property in front of
which the walks were constructed.

The council roconniied the need

of more lljihta near the depot by

ordering an arc installed nt Green-woo- d

avenue and Fifth street (near
the bridge) and another at Fifth
and Fir avenue (at the stone depot.)
The order for incandescent under
the bridge was withdrawn. The

unfinished sidewalks along streets
leading to the depot were also

ordered completed, the street com-

mittee being instructed to proceed

with the building of all sidewalks
' which had been ordered in thirty
Mays and not yet built by the
, projHjrty owners.
j Councilman Sollors verbally re-

ported that n short street had been
opened from Wall street, beyond
f !..-- ' tlntl ,. ft!... O.lllt. 1I1I
l.lllBll'1 a llilll, k" uiv llu" mm.

--. .!. ..r f CV.II .1...
i wn motion ui .ir. ?viii.'ia,

was instructed to place

liens against property where side-

walks had been built by the city and

not paid for by the property owners.

The Bend Water. Light & Power
Co. filed notice of its acceptance of
the wator nnd light franchises re
cently granted it.

W. P. Vnndcvert filed a petition
asking for the vacation of the plat
of his property near the depot. The

petition was laid over for consider-

ation nt the next meeting.
At the regular October meeting

of the Council Kollock & Zollongcr,

attorneys of Portland, presented a
bill for $250 for examining nnd ;

criticizing a tentative draft of n cityi
charter which the council instructed
Mayor Coe to present to them for
examination. The bill was notj
itemized and the woys and means
committeo reported unfavorably on

it. It still remains unpaid and
Thursday night the council instruct
ed the recorder to write to the
Portland firm and ask for an item

ized bill and that the amount be

reduced.
The reportB or roiiccmcn uoo- -

erts and Brown were rend, accepted

and ordered filed.
The council adjourned to meet to

morrow night to canvas the vote

on the charter.
The following bills were allowed

and ordered paid:
C. I). Ilrown, police service $ 70 00
J. O. Jlrinon, pcl. jiolice 4 So
John Kent, work at fire 4 jo
ltd Hay, work at fire 4 .V
Ilend Co , lumlicr, etc 44 77
Tom Murphy, labor 39 '
A. Ocliliart, labor 15.00
O. Thorbjornwm, labor 33
C. K. Morrit, bldg aidewatk.. . 67.30
Bend Water Light tc Power Co.. 76 UH

Pine Poreat Lumber Co 77.55
Bend Bulletin, printing t,.40
Wenaruly Llv. Co., teaming.... 01 00
Wenamly Liv. Co., iprinkllni.. IJ.50
( I' Mmnv. tiollce aervlce 60.00
If. J. Overturf, bldg aidewka J08 JJ

(ubjrct to report Mrccl com.)
Comtnrrcial Club, rent aooo
S. I;. Roberta, aalary, etc. ...... HH,

Total f 1036 57

$16.75 TO SPOKANE

And Return via Hie Oregon Trunk My.

and The North tlank Road.

National Apj!e Show and
Carnival, Spokane, Nov. 23-a-

Tickets will be sold Nov. 22nd to

28th, good for return until Dec.

2nd. A splendid chance to see tho

world's grentest ajiplo exhibition
and enjoy the pageants of Spokane's
annual carnival, Oregon Trunk
train leaving Bend 0:30 a. m Bed-mon- d

7:21 a. m arrives Spokane

9:45 p, m. same day.
Retails will be furnished on re

quest. J. II. CORBETT,
Agt. Oregon Trunk Ry, Bend,' Ore.

W. E. COMAN, (J. F. & V. A,
. .,

HUNTJNQ THUFFLES.

In Franea Thay Train Dc-- to Find tha
Prlxad Plant.

Trufflrs. Ill;e miiahrootin. belong to
tho fiiinll.v of Hit' fungi, but niti u t

mill very peculiar genu. They
nro cryptogmnle plant nml subter-
ranean, their pot It Ion underneath tbn
koII vnrjlng from two to three Inches
to two foot hi depth.

They Imvo 110 rot. stem or leaf nml
nry In color from light brown to

black. Tlio.v urn aometlmea glohulnr
In form nml Mir.v ! alro from (but of
11 poenn nut to Hint of n duck's egg.
Tliolr mirfiH'o U wittcry nml covered
with n akin. Their exact method of
growth U not precisely known. They
nro, of course, regarded 11 a n grout
luxury bjr tho epicure.

TrutHon nre mentioned by Jinetml.
Pliny. Plutnivb nml Mnrtlnl The
Athenian epicure were nctpmlutcd
with them, nml n story la tohl of n boo
vlvnnt who freed n whole fmnlly of
Inve who hntl Invented it dellclou

method of preparing them,
Franco hna tlie credit of producing

tho finest tr u tile. loga nro 001111110111)'

bred to search for them
Tho method of "breaking" theo

doKK la 10 kIvo thorn for n time ptoi-e- t

of tmlllea every moriiln boforo they
nrv nllowol to pnrtnko of nny other
food After it certain period, when
their nptvtltc fur trultlri Iticrptoiea.
plett'H nro hidden In the ground, mid
they nro mndo to find thrm Tlmt
they nre Krmlunlly tmiiilit their IiiimI

liei. thoilKh It iiftctl lukea na Ioiik ua
eighteen moiitha txfuro 11 dot; become
aktlltsl In the iirtr

In aome pnrta of Franco-I'olt- nti nml
I'erlKurd. for liistnnro-p-ic nro train
cd for tmo liutitltiK. nml by aome
they nro deemel to bo letter tilted
for thli work thnn dogs. lliirpet'K
Wifkly.

SHE WAS LOYAL

Llktwlia Honatt Cnough to Tall Lin-

coln tha Truth.
Purlin: the wnr between the atntea

Mlai N.. n blah aplrlted Virginia yininu
Irtily, whiHie fn tiler, n Confederate no I

dler. hnd i taken prlaoner by the
Union force. a dealroua of obtain
III); n him whli h would eiinbln her to
Tlalt him. rntiicla 1' lllnlr ncrocd to
obtain nil nmlleiico with the president,
but wnrmsl Ida young nml rather Im
puUlrc friend to N prudeul mid not
betray her ayniiathy for the aoiith
They wen ushered Into the presence
of Mr. Lincoln, nnd (ho object for
which they hnd come wna itatcd. Tho
tail, crave Willi twill down to the llltlo
mnldon nnd, looking icarcliliiBly Into
bcr face, anld:

MVou ore loynl. of coari7
Her bright cyra BmlietL Phc heat-tatc-

n moment, nnd then, with n face
eloquent with emotion and honcat aa
bla own. aba replied:

"Yea. loyal to the heart's core to
Virginia r

Mr. Lincoln kept bla Intent gnio
npon her for n moment longer and
then went to hi (leak, wrote n lino or
two and banded hor the par. With
a bow the Intcrrlew terminated. When
they bod left tho room Mr. lllnlr

to upbraid bla youug friend fur
her Impetuosity.

"Now you hare done Itl" br anld.
"Didn't I warn you to be tery core
ful? You bare only yourself toWamo."

Mlaa N. ma do no rpty,'but openet
the popcr- - It contained theae worda:

Paw Ulii N Bba U an hontat atrl and
cao U trutJ- - A. LINCOLN.

What Sh Wantad.
Tbey bad been married but two

montbf, and they lovpd vach otbor
He wna tn the back yard

blacking bla ahoe. "Jack.'' abo call-
ed at the top of her rolce, "Jack,
come here, quick:'

Ho knew nt once that abo was In
Imminent danger. He grnapt-- a atlck
and rtiabed up two flight of atalr to
tho rvHctie. He entered the room
breatblraaly and found her looking out
of the window,

"Look." aald ah-"t- the kind or
gown I wnut you to get mo." Har-pcr'- a

Mngozltie.

Tha Eyaa of tha Japanata.
A Jopnncao friend of mine once aaw

among my papers a picture of an Kug
llahwomau dreaaed In Japaneni cloth-
ing.

"8ho la no Japaneao," be aald. "Hhe
I European."

"How do yon know thntT" I aaked
him. "Her coatuma la correct; her hair
la atralght; she baa no oruatneuia."

"Ye," he replb-d- , "but look nt her
.jrn wa v a, n tr"r ub IH ttv DVIIU I

aa though, alio underatood IL Tho Jnp- -

anoae woman never looka like that. '
From "j:nllaud Through Yellow Hpoc-taclfs.-

'
,

Llaht of tha Flrafly.
Profctisor JcIntonh anya that n tern

penituro npiiroiichlng '.MiOO degreca I,
would bt neeenMary to miiko 11 light
equivalent to that vuillfcd by nu orill-nnr-

flrelly. Tho euoriiioua wnatu of
energy In nil luduatrliil muthoda of
producing light la n mutter of com-
mon knowledge, and tho uxnmplo of
the flrelly remalua uuliultutud by man,

Argounut.

Taotful.
"Johnnnn, plenao go tn tho pawnliro-kcr'- a

and fuiwn my gold wntch. Tho
poor mini, 1 undeTHtnnd. lu not getting
much biiHlnr'H, nnd I think wo should
help blm along." Kllcgo'ndo matter.

Still Won a.
"Mrs. Kflatlolgh has given up ciga-

rettes."
"Did the smoke make her llir
"No. The smoke ma do bor dog UL"
Clerolaad Plalu Dealer.

KEPT TO THE POINT.

Inttrruptlona Didn't Maka Dlalna Loia
Hla Oalf PoiMiilon.

In bla "Yoatt'tdny With the Fathers"
Vr Wllllum Wllberforeo Nowton lull
1111 Imbleiit wlilch. fortutmlely wenp-lu-

liiigeilA. hi'ru'a iiociihoioi to II

liixlinle thn Impoi'turlinble aolf
of 11 fiimoUa HtiileHimili.

rpou one ociiihIoii tho Hon. Jnmea
(1 lllnliio mldiewd n Inrge eomoiiine
of people. Theie wiii 11 until wooden
pliltfollii, 011 whlill weio the apenkera
mid the ollleerH nnd 11 fnmoiia (lermiiu
blind. I hnd been Invited to iniiki- - lb"
opening prayer After Ihla Mr llhilne
begun hla nildreaa with Ihu following
aeliletice:

"I mil oppoacd to the election of Hum

uol J. Tlldeii."
Jiixt then aome ono In the eniwd

called out, "Hurrah fur Jnmea (I

lllnlne:" nml then n grenl ovntlon
greeted the Itepubllcnn lender At Ua

ehwe Mr. lllnlne ngnln by

"Aa I anld n few momenta ngo. I nm
opMmod to the election of Hnmilol J.
Tlldetl."

Juat then n terrible grinding, rruah-lug- .

enrtlupinke-llk- aenantlou wna felt
by nil of ua who were aentcd on tin)
platform, nml the entire atnglug went
down with n ruah. We were tumbled
one over nnother. apenken. oitlcera.
Oermnu bnml nnd nil. mid for miolf
I felt na Kornh. Dnllmn mid Atilrnm
pnilHibly felt when the en r III openeil
nnd swallowed them up nihil In the
pit.

Mr lllnlne nml I happened to be
wound round together, leu a and nrim
In liietrlcnble confiiilon, nnd nt we
were trying to worm ouraehea out of
the melee he anld to me;

"Mr Newton, lan't thero no nrtlele
In the AtMittoltc Creed nlaiut the ret
urrocllon from the dend)"

"There K Mr lllnlne." I replied,
"nml there la nlau nu article ntHiui de
aceiidlng"

When Ihedebrla wia rellloVcl and 11

place made for the apeoker ho began
ngalu hy aa.tlng. for the third time.

"Notwlthilnmllng thee mnliy Inter
rilitloua, I hiii na opmed na ever to
the eliHtlou of Hrtliniel J Tlldco."

Naval Salutaa.
Orlninnlly n town or n wnrahlp llrisl

off Ita gnna on the n,iproicli of friend
ly airunger" 10 how Hint ihey tind
audi fnltli In the vlaltnr peaceful In

lentlon 1 tier itiilnt tiiink It
to keep their guua luHited. Ilelice the
hrtvnl uHltlte.

Old Faahlonad.
"Wbafa the tnniliie with you nnd

your nance J I he JcnlnuaJ"
"Well, he ln't rioetly Jealous, but

he what ypu might call old fnti
lolled lie lliM-an- 't wnut me to bo rn
gaged to anybody rlae." Waablugton
Herald.

,

Markad rtmblnoa. j

"Oracc. la mnl awrrinean or youra
an auctloneerr "No. father. WbyT
"llecauae he keep on aaylng he'a go.

but be haan't gone
yet!"

Qod Sanaa,
flood aenar la na different from Bcnlua

a perception la from Inrentlon: yat,
though dlatlmt nunllttrt, they ly

auUlat.togetCar.

lUat In Town,

Tho Star Dry Cleaning llmim;

with A. Ii. French, doos all kliulsof
cleaning, pieHsIng and repairing 0f

clothes in a neat iimtiiu'tiunl n
teiiMoiiablo P'h'on. woiku
well as nien's done. Satisfaction,
given and work promptly dono. ,

trial will convince you. 27tf

Sprclnl liiiliKCinviit In I'rk't--

lits In Rlvtirsldo and Lytic ,i.
illtloim Jit) canh and $10 a immili,

listes Ai Bonn Realty Co.

Tint Norm. Bhnu'm Stim

chicken dlniierri mo the boat in

Bend. Wtf

Order your fruit cake now at
Oiegonlan Bakery.

Till! Bl'LLLTlN'M clasallled iti
bring results. Jlf you have anything

for solo or want to buy, umr
Bulletin cliiNMllleil'ad. It cimts Imt

little. tfvl

Palace
Restaurant

Rooms for Rent
Confectionery, Fruit

I'knlc Supplies, Clgnrs

J. F, Taggari & Co.

New
PALACE
MARKET

Charlea lloyd, Prop.

MEATS
Vegetables, etc.

itltiAijt 00 YEAnO I
OMIHHaV CXPEniCNCt !

Tntc Manas
Dcaiana

COPTKIOXT AC.
Aatim Mi.1tK( a .k.l.k k4 rtlMk.t a'

atlkir krfUJM ihu i.uhki ff. bMh.f m
lHfMiil M aWr MiiMa,ikJV"'"
IbHiouui if nwa4.nl Ul. HtaOtOOI I'.inw
aul ff. llhlMt ...nrff Ivt .ooii4 il.aa.Ul.n llriM,h Mum A lu, IMalU

irui -- u, iianii ', m

Scktitific JIttterkatt.
A hwuwn).lrlll.rslt Mllr. I"imi ftnUlhm jI .M.rllO. loalttkl. 1 . lit
iwi fMraimilk., L wA4 kf all .4t
HHW'StaBffW

A Bargain in

Lumber!
OUR FIRST ANNUAL C'LEAHANCE SALK

For thirty days wc will sell our rouh
lumber at $10 jier tlioiisand. Wc have
eotitraeted to move it million feet of tim- -
Imt by Nov. Inland muM buo nana. Not the only
luuilMir jnid tut n Ural cluoa place toobtnln u bill
of lumber. Our miitlo I10I1U giHid. "A little better
lumber for u little levt iinine "

BEND LUMBER CO.
-

Star Restaurant

Short Orders
Served at nil hours at our new Lunch Counter.'

Regular Meals 35c.
Nowly Furnished Booms. Fat and Boom Hem and

Got tho Best Valuo for Your Money, Our

BAKERY GOODS
THE BUST AND CHEAPEST IN "BEND.

MRS. NELLIE WRIGHT
BOND STREET, BEND, OREQONj).
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